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ASSURING HERSELF A VOTE-Billye King, Loop senior, tokes advantage of the pell tax booths set up in the 
Tech Union by the Young Democrats and the Lubbock ~eogue of Women Voters. Techsans may pay poll 
taxes or receive exemptions in the Union from 2:30 to 5 p.m. today and Wednesday. 

Tech Receives Grant 
For Research Farm 

A ne.w center for scientific beef-catlle re
search will be built at the Texas Tech Research 
Fann near Amarillo with a $500.000 grant from 
the estate of Florence Lee and C. L. Killgore . 

The Killgores were pioneer.s in Texas Pan
handle ranching. 

The gift, to be made through the Texas 
Tech Foundation, was announced jointly Mon
day by Killgore estate trustees and Tech. 

The memorial Killgore Beef Cattle Center 
will contain some of the most advanced lab
oratory and livestock facilities in the nation. It 
also will ~ be headquarters for all students at 
the Texas Tech Research Farm, located a t 
Pantex. 

Dr. Gerald W . Thottas, Tech agriculture 
dean, predicted the Center will pave the way for 
important new scientific developments in the beef 
cattle industry. 

Receiving primary attention will be perform
ance and progeny testing of beef cattle, with em
phasls on a search for superior genetic material in 
purebred and commercial herds. 

"The' future OC this important Texas industry 

Sophs Sponsor 
Dixieland Show 

A riot of Dixieland and laughter will hit the 
campus Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. in the Lubbock 
Auditorium when the sophomore class brings Rus
ty Brown and the Cell Block 7 to Tech. 

According to the Tulsa World the Cell Block 
7 "are a <.-Tew ot vigorous and sometimes violent 
men whose antics tickle the crowd as much as 
their music." 

Performing with sucl) stars as Bob Hope, Ro
bert Mitchum, Hank Thompson, Fats Domino and 
Pat Boone, these show-stoppers appeared in the 
motion picture "Rock It, Baby, Rock It." 

Tickets for "A Dixieland Ball" will be on sal~ 
at the door. Admission is $1 per person. 

"If the turnout is good for this fund-raising 
show, the sophomore class will sponsor an all
school dance later this semester," Gary Strick
land, president of the sophomore class, announced. 

(See picture, page 6) 

inay well depend on our ability to find superior 
geneti(': material, with characteristics embodying 
rate of gain, efficiency of production and carcass 
merit," Dean Thomas said: 

Economic evaluations will be made of perform
ance testing programs, including the significance 
of these studies to commercial operations. 

However, the Center will investigate a wide 
variety of fields affecting the beef cattle industry, 
among them animal nutrition and feeding studies 
and breeding studies with cow-calf operations (em
~hasizing techniques for selecting females in a 
beef-cattle improvement program). 

Investigations will be made into causes and 
prevention of urinary calculi (water belly) and 
wheat pasture Poisoning. 

Control of bindweed and other noXious plant 
species in the Panhandle will be sought. Greenbug 
control ancf other insect problems of croi>s and live-
stock will be studied. .. 

O'ther research targets will inchide~ water con
servation (uses of irrigation and temporary lakes 
irr ·High PJains depressions) and vatiety tests of 
grain sorghum, small grains and fol"ages. 

Further studies in beef cattle improvement 
will be made as needs develop. 

The Killgore Center · will have performance
testing facilities with a fully mechanized feed 
weighing and distribution system. It will have feed 
storage and mixing facilities and a livestock pav
ilion which can serve as an auction arena and live
stock show area. 

Laboratory and office space will be provided 
for a professional research staff. Also Included 
will be a reference library and memorial Founders 
Room (or study, meetings and informal discus
sions; and a small apartment and catering kitchen. 

Although primarily a research facility, the 
Killgore Center will be used to demonstrate new 
mechanica l feeding systems and new auction and 
show-ring techniques. 

The livestock pavilion and meeting facilities 
will be made available to interested agricultural 
groups as a further service to the beef cattle in
dustry, Tech officials said. 

The Killgore family moved west from Ken
tucky after the Civil War. In the 1890's, C. L. 
Killgore came to the Texas Panhandle, where he 
became successful in ranching and farming. He 
died in February, 1961. His wife, who preceded 
him in death, was the daughter of Rancher Gar
nett Lee of Amarillo. 

Red Team 
Attempts 
Recovery 

By CHARLES RICHARD 
Toreador S11orts Editor 

The Texas Tech Red Raiders, after dropping all three non-con
ference games in between-semester action. seek to ge t back on the 
victory march again today when they move into Southern Methodist 
Coliseum in Dallas to play the SMU Mustangs. 

The Raiders will be playing the role of underdog in the impor
tant Southwest Conference tilt, however, with Coach Doc Hayes' 
Ponies favored to run their league mark to 4-1 and take undisputed 
possession of the loop. Texas Tech, SMU and Rice are currently tied 
for the top with 3-1 marks, bul Arkansas is favored to knock Rice 
out of its share in their match a t Fayetteville, also tonight. 

It is the first meeting of the year for the two clubs, but wins in 
Big D have been extremely hard for any Texas Tech team to come by, 
favorite or not . In fact last year's narrow 70-68 Tech victory was the 
first the Raiders had captured there since 1948. 

The win last year in Dallas provided Tech the incentive it nee4-
ed in charging to the first major conference championship for the 
Southwest Conference's newest member. 

The Raiders were down by 13 in last year's game when a late 
rally produced enough points to overcome the Ponies and give Tech 
the win. It proved to be an important decision, as Tech won the 
conference by a single game ove r Texas A&M, a team Southern Meth-
odist beat in Dallas. ' 

The Raiders' play the past few weeks has been anything but im
press ive as they displayed a poor shooting eye in bowing to Phillips 
66, 80-78, in a single game and to UCLA twice in a doubleheader, 
89-60 and 87-58. . 

On the other hand, Southern Me thodist bounced back from the 
chores of fina l examinations to make easy work of Oklahoma City 
University, 87-66. This came after the Dallas school had been weak
ened from the scholastic loss oL sophomore center Mike Marsh, 
Midland. 

Probable starters for Texas Tech-with conference scoring aver
ages in pare'.ntheses--are 6-4 Roger Hennig of Mathis (11.8), 6-4 
Bobby Gindorf of Pampa (5.0). 6-10 Harold Hudgens of Ballinger 
(18.3). 5-10 Del Ray Mounts of Perryton (14.8) and 6-3 Mac Percival 
of Vernon (11.5) . .. 

Leading scorer for Southern Methodist iS Big Spr;iing'S' Jan Louder
milk , who overtook Hudgens for the seas'On's scoring honors with hls 
perfomance agatnst Oklahoma City. Hudgens suffered a sharp drop in 
his scoring average with his performanc;es against UCLA. He hit only 
a free thi'ow in the opener and 11 in the second game for a total of 
12 points, far below his usual total of 19 paints per game. 

Gindorf will be looking for the charity shot in the game today. 
lre needs only three shots to give him 40 consecutive free throws, in 
a streak extending back to the opening game of the year against 
Colorado. 

He missed his first effort in that game, won by the Raiders in 
double-overtime 84-82, but since then he has sent 37 of 37 through for 
his- current status. Not included in the total are the six he made in 
a perfect night at the line against Phillips 66 over a week ago. He 
cannot count them, since Philllps competes in an AAU league. Against 
UCLA, Gindorf made 3 for 3 the first night and dldn't shoot any the 
second outing. 

Percival Is the conference's defending rebound champion, although 
Hudgens is leading the league this season. They will be battled by the 
talented Loudermilk, who is the a11-everything for SMU. 

In other games tonight. TCU and Baylor will meet at Waco, Rfoe 
and Arkansas will tangle at Fayetteville, Texas A&M will meet 
Houston at 'Houston and Texas will journey to San Antonio to test 
Trirtity. 

'62 Enrollment Sets 
New Spring Record 

Texas Tech has set a new record for spring registration. 
According to the registrar 9,424 students had enrolled through 

Monday. 
Dr. Floyd Boze, dean of admissions and registrar, said that a few 

hundred more are expected to complete registration before Thursday. 
"We have passed all records for spring registration since I have 

been here ," Dr. Boze continued. 
The new record surpassed the old high of 8,682 set last year. 
Thursday will be the last day for all students to complete regis

tration. Only those students who did not finish registering Saturday 
and those who were absent because of an emergency will be able to 
continue registration Thursday. 

AU fees must be paid by Thursday, according to Dr. Boze. "Fees 
must definitely be paid before any student can attend classes," Dr. 
Boze said. 

For those who wish to add or drop a course, Thursday is also the 
final day to do so. A student must obtain an add or drop slip from the 
dean of his school and have it approved before a course may be drop
ped or added. 

The Office ot Room Reservations reported Monday that there 
were a few rooms now available in the men's residence halls because 
some s tudents failed to show up. There were still several openings in 
the women's residence halls . 
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Raider Roundup 
Little Sisters lnstall lT h p £ S ak 
Officers Saturday ec ro essor pe t 

Pam White, Richardson junior, 
will be installed as president of 

J;N"JOX MOVIE the Little Sisters of Minerva at 
On Slavery At Forum 

ALPHA PHI OllEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet in 

Rm. 101 of the Chemistry Bldg. 
at 7 p.m. W ednesday. Tiwse inter
ested in pledging are imited.. 

AMArEUn RADIO CLUB 
Amateur Radio Club members 

will meet at 7 p..m.. \Vednesday in 

initiation ceremonies Saturday at 
.. Aparajito" will be shown at 4 the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Lodge. 

and 6 :45 p.m. today .in the old CaroJ Foster, junior from Hale 
Union Ballroom. Center, will be installed as vice 

president. 

By CIAUDIA BA..'"'EY 
Toreador Stall \Vrlte r 

Dr. Merton L. Dillon, associate 
professor of history at Tech, will 
discuss "1lle P ersi.stance Of Aboli
tion and the- Prevalence of Slav-

SADDLE TRAllPS Other ofiicers to repeat oaths 
Saddle Tramps meet at 5 p.m. a.re Betty I.sham. FL Worth senior, 

today in Rm. 364 of the Ad Bldg. secretary and LuAn Watson, Bell
f"'===========~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;:: a.ire sophomore, corresponding secretary. 

x~. 

MEET YOUR FRI ENDS 
at 

BOB'S CAFE 
Open until midnight 

240 l Main Street 
'1 block off campus on .V.Oin street.' 

We of fer our customers the ultimate 
in friendly service with the most com· 
plete menu of savory foods in town. 

2401 MAIN ST. 

little Sisters of Minerva, asso
ciated with the SAE social irat
ernity, are girls who are interest
ed in SAE. 

"They are hostesses at the frat
ernity parties, and they be.Ip the 
boys whene\'er they need a wom
an's touch." Miss White sa..id. 

Jo Alice Blanton, junior from 
Houston. will be installed as trea
surer. Kay Kagay, Dallas soph.cr 
more, will be made historian. 

"Members are chosen by the 
brothers and the little sisters on 
the basis of enthusiasm for the 
Cratemity,'' according to Miss 
White. 

They were organized in Calif
ornia in 1952, and came to Tech 
in January 1961. 1be Little Sis
ters sponsor an annual Christmas 
party for mentally retarded child
ren. DR. MERTO N L DILLON 

·@J]\l@Q 
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Some say we go-overooard:-lhele~glh• 
we go to in testing Ford-built cars at 
~"H urrican e Road"- our wind-and
,weather lab in Dearborn, Michigan. 
1And for practical purposes-we do. 
You might call it "testing in depth.'!! 

Ford scientists and engineers have 
devised a gigantic test tunnel that 
creates monsoon rains and tornadic 
winds in a matter of minutes. Super 
sun lamps boost temperatures from 20 
below to 160 above zero. Fog and 
drizzle, snow and sleet-all at the twist 
of dials. Huge cylinders beneath test
car wheels imitate every ki nd of road:1 

from flat, smooth turnpi ke to rutted 

1
mountain trail. • 

' ®ll~IIDo 
~a~~g 

/ Out of It all comes knowledge of how to 
build better cars-cars that are built to 
last longer, require less care, and retain 
their value better. This constant aiming 
for perfection Is just one more way in 
which research and engineering are 
'earning for ford Motor Company its 

Lplace oLleadershlp. -

~· 
MOTOR COMPAN Y 

'lhe Am-rlean Road, Dearborn . Michigan 

f J\OO UCT S FO R THI AMUUCAlll ROAD• THE. FA ii: . 1 

t.IN DU ITRY• A Ui THI A.Ii i or IPA C: I ' ..,._ 

ery'' in the Union Ballnxm 
7 p.m. Thunday. 

Dr. Dillon bas been at '!\ 
since 1956. He received bill B 
degree from Eastern ~ U 
versity and bis PhD_ at the 1J 
versiry of Mkhjgan. In die -
published "History Of ~· 
be released late this ..... I 
Dillon was responsible "'"' t 
chapter OD religion in ~ 

Author of the recently pulllltii 
"Elijah Lo,·ejoy, Abo- I!:. 
tor," Dr. Dillon has made the* 
tionist movement bis special ar 
of study and bas published -
articles and monographs in U.O 
cal journals on this subject. 

One article of particular in1l!n: 
is his "The Failure of the ......, Jacli 
tinnists," published in the 1-., 
of Sootbern Ri!Jtory in May, J9!_ 
In this article, Dr. Dillon conten 
that the thirteenth amendme 
was a failure of the abolitimi! 
because it accomplished their p 
by legal rather than moral f-

In this biography, Dillon e 
plores Lovejoy's part in the Pia auftlS 
movement for religious rero.m ::., 
tion.. He depicts Lovejoy as a mi .
of principle and courage, wbo :-= 
desire to rid the worl 1 of siJa J. ... ., 
him to join many other rel:>r 
movements such as lbe tempe 
ance Cl'\,lSade and the Amelio 
Home Missionary Society. Ia t 
paper, '"Tbe Obaerver," I.aw;. 
was uncompromising in hUi pr91e_ 
tation of social sins. Be f~ 
bitter opposition with his *"" 
anti-slavery and anti-CadloJ 
views. 

Lovejoy was killed in 1836 whi 
defending the freedom of his pre 
His death brought h.im more fan 
than his doctrines had, and J 
became a martyr to 'abolitioniml 

L V Staff Meets 
La Vent.ana m.agazio.e e&.

tors are to be present a&: a 
meeting ln the La Vf!llltam, 
OUl<e at 5 p.m. Tb~ .. 
discuss cover subject&, a.ceo• 
ing to Johnny Woody, r.. V
tana co-editor. 

l. Davl5 Annlstead, O.D. 
OPTOKETR.Urt' 

CONTACT LENSES 

1813 Ave. Q , Lallboell: P0 2-tT• 

Buy Tech Ads 

Give your Portrait. 

jf ~ 
~!1JJ"' :::, ~:;';~.::.. 

••. the la.sling remcmbruce for lldl 
day. Ple....u uuiap ........ 

at your oonve.ojeoce .•• 
jll!l telephone for your 

. appointment DOW. 

~N 
JC STUDIOS 

•• • charming portraits 

for over 30 years •• • 

2222 Broodwoy 1311 College 

-
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DON JONES VISITS AITORNEY GENERAL 

... while visiting in Washington, D.C., as a guest of the Lubbock County Young Democrats. 

Techsan Visits D.C. 
E D1TOll 'S NOTE : Don ,Jonf'9, T O'r N dor 
lt&ff wrllf' r , ren-:11ll.> " "" a trip to \l'..,. 

JtJn.cto a , D.C .. l.n a m l"mbr:l'!tbJp drl\'t' eon
I C-C l Nton9'1>red b y l bl!I Lubbo('k Oollllf )' 
'l'ou nt: 0 ('DIOC:ralh1 Club, B en:', Jund "·rlt4"'< 
of h l1 lmp~'l.iona o f lbt' nation'• eripltal 

,and o f l he people he m e l . 

By D ON JONES 
Toreador SWI \Vrlter 

' 'Did you see Jackie?" is the 
m ost frequen Uy question asked of 

m e after returning from Washing
t on, D.C.-my first visit to t he 

Alter re tu rning from WasWng
ton - courl-esy of the Lubbock 
County Young Democrats - I have 
found tlut t he w ile of the Presi
d en t is probably the most pop ul a r 
person in America a nd cer t ainly 
one of the m ost discussed wom en in 
t h e count r y. 

P olls show that President Ken
nedy's popuJarity is fantastically 
h igh for a man who has just com
pleted his first year in the most 
b urdensome office in the land, but 
there is no reliable pol1 to tell 
just how popuJar the First Lady 
is with the general public. 

W ith few exceptions, Mrs. Ken
nedy's name always cropped up in 
the conversation at informal gath
erings in Washington. All of lhe 
women there were very concerned 
with her hairdo, clothes, etc. 

Another very popular and talk
ed-a bout figure in Washington is 
another member of the Kennedy 
clan, Attorney General Robert F . 
Kennedy. 

The Attorney General is prob
ably the most relaxed, non-com
m.ital high-rclnking Washington 
official. While I visited with the 
President's brother for about twen
ty minutes, he had his coat ofr, 
shirt sleeves ro!Jed up and feet on 
the desk . 

Only at the urging of the pho
tographer did the Attorney Gener
al fina!Jy pu t on his coa l to pose 
for a picture. 

Although he outwardly appears 
to be very relaxed, he has the 
reputation of being one of the 
hardest hitting people in the coun
try. 

T he most att ractive h ouse I was 
in w hile in \V:lShington was the 
residence o( \ 1lce P resident and 
Mrs. Johnson . T he J ohnsons, w ho 
are furnished no officia l residence 
by the government, purchased The 
Elms from P erle l\lesta not long 
ago. 

The Elms, located in fashionable 
Spring Valley in wa~hington, has 
two stories. Like the President and 
First Lady in the White House, 
the Johnson's use the second story 
of the house for priva te Hving and 
the first floor for entertaining 
guests. 

Lucy Baines and Lynda Bird, visit
ed with the guests while their pa
rents were busy entertaining. 

\ Vben visiting the Vice P resident 
in h.is office in t he New Senate Of
fice Building, i t was like a n a ir
port. Jo ltoson went in and out of 
rooms a t such rapid paces thu,t he 
J>ract-i caUy stirred up dust in the 
meticulous office. 

The office staff in the Vice Pre
sident's three offices-the other 
two are located near the Senate 
cham ber and in the White House-
had to run to keep up w ith t he 
VP. 

For abou t 10 to 15 minutes I 
visited privately with the No. 2 
man in the American goverrunent, 
and he was in continuous motion
shuffling papers, throwing his arm 
around my shoulders, or just pac
ing rapidly across the room. 

When it came time for the Vice 
President to hop over to the White 
House for an appointment, he in
vited me and two other Texans 
"to ride over and get better ac
quainted." We accepted. 

From m y observation , the Vice 
President ls by fa r the most ac
cessible impirtant man in \\'ashing
ton . H e- continuously pops in and 
ou t or rooms. H e is just us. likely t o 
s t r ike out across town on root ns 
he is to r ide in a chuu!feur-driven 
a utomobile. 

There is lit tl e doubt in the minds 
of many Washington observers, 
most of them high-ranking offi~ 
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B UY T E C HA P S 

1 -2 PRIC E 
SALE 

Winter Dresses 

Winter Skirts 

Blouses 

Sweaters 

Winter Bermuda Shorts 

Slim Jims 

Jewelry 

Belts 
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY ONLY 

11 07 College Ave. 

After coming ou t of the $100-a
plate fUnd-r al.sing dlnnu Jao . 20 -
which the P residen t and l\lrs. 
K ennedy attended :_ most of t he 
people were m ore conce rned about 
t he appea rance of t he Flrst Lady 
than they w ere the other celebri
ties. 

The Vice President, while show
ing us around the grounds, pointed 
out with pride the swimming pool 
constructed since they moved to 
the house. 

The two Johnson daughters, 
cials, that LBJ has not yet given l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l up, and the man from Texas has 
his eye on big things in 1968. 

New and Used 
Engineer Supplies 

•Art Supplies 
" ~1"" • School Supplies 

I• I'\. 11'1 

Bool< & Stationery 
b:.1--1 _.:;J 
~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

* College Outline Series 
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Straight Matter 
by Nol:in Porterfield 

l\,;ce each year Tee.h's Ps.i Delta chapter or Signia Tau 
Delta. professionaJ English 1'.raternit)·. publishes The Harbinger 
as a s.howcase for l.Jteran- talent on the campus. Now neatly 
pruned and ()"J)Ograph.ically artistic. today's Harbmger is a far 
Cf1 from a fe\\ years ago ''hen it was messil,y muneographed 
and appeared once a year. iC at all Unfortunately, its contents. 
\'ar)Lng lrom sublime to ugh. ha'e shown llttle o\-erall im
pro\ ement through the years. The magau.ne is generally 
characterized b) sophomoric lower-case poett): and o\er-mtense 
"short stories'· about ) Ian's Inhwnarul) to !llan or The Use
lessness of It .ill 

The winter 1961-62 edition, no'' on saJe at the campus 
book.store. is no e.' ception. If anything. it".s drearier than mosL 
But if you can wade through some tepid prose. senseless poetry 
and many typographical crTOrs.. there are a fe\\ superb items 
that should make it worth your '' hile and your geld. A blow
by-blo" account. b.Y categories: 

POETRY. F!rsl place winner Sherry Perry is a rhymer 
from her name up. and does equally well in blank verse. She 
hand.Jes lo\e themes gently and crisply , ancl for a curtain c.all , 
does tricky humor pieces that come o(f weU. Runner-up Michael 
Bone \\Tiles in lower case. possibly becau::.e most of his poetry 
is not \el) capital. There are, howe\·er. some dert touches in 
··1 Pursue a Too Wonderrul You." 

D-.TOR:)L\L E..~.\. Y. The essay categories make their first 
appearan~'C in this issue. and, despite an apparent shortage of 
-wonn.3.J"' items. promise to be rewarding. U 'The Finesse" 
is mclica°'·e ol ~Ielinda HarT~n·s wTiti.ng ability. she should 
appl~ her talent to bigger things. 

FOR:'+L-\.L £ - :\\'. "~otes of the Philosophy or Hip" by 
Gro,·er Le"W"is: is unquestionabl~ the magazine's most professional 
piece of writing. Possibly because or this.. it is also easier to 
criticu.e. I'm first inclined to question Lewis' dourly bookish 
approach. but lo quibble O\ er a writer's st~de is as pointless 
as attacking his choice 01 subj~~L. Lewis docs not \\Tile pe
d.antica.Uy. but merely scholarly. and many or !be complex ideas 
im oh·ed 10 the philosophy or hip could hardly be e..'-pressed more 

-succ:Octly. A more serious criticism of the work is the author's 
apparent negatfre attitude tO\\~ard his study, plus a failure to 
document adequately his thesis. In the first sentence he tells 
us that a "'comprehensh"e attempt to speak sanely and Jmow
ledgeably" about his subject is ·•doomed to failure" and a para
graph later Cmds it futile to describe the aYerage hipster. So 
\vh.Y bother" He dJsco,·ers nothing in particular that produces 
the hipster. and e nds ";th an ominous Old-Norlh-Chu.rch-like 
CI") that ··the hipsters are coming"' without lei.ling us '' h~ we 
shou.Jd care.. \'111 they intenn.a.rn· ";th us and produce h\~ 
headed mutations~ Or will people we kno"-like old Doc Grosnic 
and Inna Zilch at the hairdresser-suddenly ·break out wi th 
bongo drums and start scrawling obscenities on the wa..11? Yet 
Lewis' prose and ideas are powerful- "':'lfotes of the Philosophy 
of Hip" won·t take you ,.ery far, but :you'll ha\·e an inspiring 
time getting there. 

SHORT STORY. A m.isuome'°' there isn't a real shon story 
in the batch. :'\lost are sketches or con ies. and pretty miserable 
at that. Dorcas Ann Turner's ''Shattered" is best ... she 
writes tenderly and kno"ingly. if too-intensely, of a young 
boy's mother complex. J. Grimshaw and Judy McKinnon are 
suificientl) macabre. 

~(ember The Associated Pr95 
llember The A..ssoc.iated CoUegi.ate Pren 

In _\fational Co11g1·ess 

Texans Remain Powerful 
If any one rhing tan be singled ouc as being more impressive than ochers in a 

busy week in the nacional capical, in addirion co the very good impres.sicn thar Mn. 
Jackie Kennedy made on a firsc rimer on c'1e \Vashingcon scene, ic would probably be 
the ou <sca nding abijjcies of our represencac ves frnm Texas in Washingcon. 

Of course, che leader of Texans on Capicol Hill and in che execucive brmch
and probably the second mon powerful _and iniluencial man in our governmenc-is 
the man from Blanco Councy, Texas, Vice Presidenc Lyndon B. Johnson. 

Much has been wnrcen on che declimn •influence of Texas and Texans on che na
tional level. True, Texas, as well as the nat ""on , suffered a great loss with the passing 
of one of the grearesc of stacesmen. and pojjcicians, Spe:iker Sam Rayburn. H owever, 
several T ex:>.ns have been maneuvering on co positions co fill che hallowed shoes of che 
Speaker, :md several are well quaJjfied co do jusc thac. 

Senacor Rolph Yarborough, who, according co the Dallas Morning News, " has 
spread himself chin in Washingcon by serving en coo mmy commiccees," has come in
co his own in the lase year. The senior Texas senacor, wicbouc a doubc, is the second 
mosc influencia l Texm in Wasbingcon. 

If Senacor Y:uborough has spread himself chin, ic is because he is carrying the full 
burden of Texas inceresr in che Senace. 

]use ab~uc every Texan who descends ca the capical co gee some acrion on legis
lacion in che Senace concerning the scace auromacically goes co Yarborough's office. 
As far as the majoriry of che scate's populacion is concerned Yarborough is "The Sena
cor From Texas." 

W_hile on che Senace floor , Texas' jun;or senacor keeps cbe aisles hor by going 
from his back-row sear in che chamber co the seac of the junior senator from Ari
zona, the conscienrious conservacive, who himself is only on the third row. 

Of course, one of the most mflueacial Texans on the H ouse side is Lubbock's 
ow n .George Mahon. Mr. Mahon is the sec3 0 d ranking man on the H ouse Appro
pnarwns Committee. 

The Congres.sman is chairman of the House Defense Appropri.nions Subcom
mittee and near the top of the Texas congressional delegaticn in seniority, as well as 
in influence and prestige. 

Mahcn is one of the dozen or so men on Capicol Hill really "in che know" on 
milirary busines.s. 

In his 27 years in Washingcon, Congressman Ma.hon has worked unriringly for 
rhe I 9ch Congressional D iscricc of Texas. H e cacers co no parcicular rag such as con
servacive or Jjberal. He is a congres.sman represencing his councry, discricc m<;I party 
in chac order. 'o conscicuenr can complain abouc thac, and no fellow congressmm 
can hope co surpass ic. 

T oday in Texas polirics chis may very well be the dawn before the daybreak. Jc 
is n1ost 3.SSUredly the most troublesome era ever to come over the state. H ow it is 
handled and how che residents reacr co ic will decermine the real leaders of che scace 
in rhe nexr few years. 

Bu L .. 29 Points! 

. -Dor JONES 
-Edirorial Assiscanc 

'What's With The Raiders?' 
Probably che mosr imporcanr ching co che average Texas Tech srudenc chis time 

of the year is the forrune of the Red R aid er baskecballers. Thac being so, the cur
renr pJjghc of Coach Gene Gibson and his cagers is a concern co many on our cam
pus. 

The Red Raiders have jusc rerurned from a.disascrous two-g11me sec on che Wesc 
Cease with UCLA, and prior co thac chey lose marches wich che PhiJJjps 66 Oilers and 
Texas A&M. All chis has happened in a space of six games in three weeks, causing 
everyone to say, .. Whn's happened to our Raiders? " 

The concern is gr<lfcer because chis year's squad includes four scarcers from a 
ream which lase year won the Souchwesc C onference cicle. Ir 's a r<:!m chac's picked co 
win che championship again chis season and in early season even gained nacional re-
cognition. The big quescion now is, "Are che R:Uders overraced? Was lase year's ream 
a fluke?" 

The Red Raiders ca n always be pr:Used for che way rhey played lase )'ear in cak
ing the cicle aad caking third place in che NCAA playoffs, bur there's not much 
good ccrnmenc thac can be direcced to a ream c.liac Ji,·es on its pasc record and refuses 
co fighr fo r ' ·icccry. Luckil)' che lee-down is coming between semescers, agairuc aon
conference competition, but even so the c urrent Tech S('! uad JS an experienced, vet
eran ream chac shouldn ' t fall apace ac che seams Lke che one chac suffered rwo em
barrassing losses in Cali fomia. 

We're nor giving up on che Raiders. We jusc wane ro see che same spiriced, 
husrling baskecball team ..,.e sa w lase year and earjjer chis se3son. Winning che Souch 
west Conference championship once is a cremendous feac. bur caking che cicle twice 
in a row is somechiag rhac would be really commendable. 

T cnighc is che rime co scare back up che cr:UI thac <'' encuallr ends ac rhe S\\~C 
chrone. The firsc obscacle on che road is Southern . lechodisr, Tech 's cpponenc ronighc 
at Dallas and co-leaders with the Raiders in che conference race. SMU is feeling high 
afcer 13king an impressi\-e 21-poinr ,·iccory Sarurday nighc oc che 5'lffie cime che UC
LA Bruins were dealing out their second straight 29-point win over Tech. 

Te>.as T ech pro,-ed ic could fighc from behind when che going goc rough last 
vear by onrcoming 13-point leads ac lease chree rimes in che season, beating Texas ar 
home and SMU and Arkansas on the road. \\' e wane co see thac ceam again chis yea r; 
we wanr co see a ream chat dcesn'c know the meaning of che word quic. 

-CHARLES RICHARDS 
-Sports Ediror 

• .. , ,., 
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After 39 Months 

Nuclear Talks Collapse 
With Soviet Retreat 

GENEVA (AP)-The three-po
wer nuclear test-ban talks collap
sed in utter failure Monday after 
353 meetings and 39 months. 

In a stormy session, Soviet Del
ega le Semyon K . Tsarapkin told 
U.S. Delega te Charles C. Stelle 
and Britain's Sir Michael Wright : 
"This is lbe end." 

After the meeting he read a 
prepared statement bla ming the 
two Western powers for lhe break
up of lhe talks. Then he announc
ed he was returning to Moscow. 

Blast Destroys 
Police Hideout 

ALGIERS (A P) - Right-wing 
terrorists blew up a police hideout 
in Algeria Monday. 

Police sources estimated 10 to 
20 governmen t agents were killed. 

Although the Western delega
tions said they would keep most 
of their staffs in Geneva, there 
was little doubt that the negotia
tions had reached their end and 
may never be resumed. 

Tsarapkin's violent reaction fol
lowed the two Western delegates' 
formal proposal to recess the talks 
to give the three governments tim e 
to work out a basis for negotia
tion . The Soviet delegate refused 
to accept the idea of an adjourn
ment. 

American and British spokesmen 
stressed that as far as the West 
was concerned the talks were only 
recessed indefinitely, and the door 
to resumed negotiations was still 
open. 

US Supports Congo 
On Debate Issue 

The attack was the most devas- UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. (AP) tating action of the Secret Army -The Umted States lined up beOrganization s ince it launched its hind Congolese Premier Cyrille fight to keep Algeria under French Adoula Monday in seeking to 
ruJ e. avoid a Security Council debat'e One hour after the explosion, a on the Congo as demanded- by the plastic bom b knocked out power Soviet Union. 
and light in Algeria's barricaded A meeting has been called for 
administrative center at Rocher Tuesday morning, but it appeared No11-, 30 miles east of the city. that Western members will move The two attacks came on the to adjourn Lhe debate until at heels of a ringing appeal by the least the arrival of Adoula in New cltt.ndestine radio calling on the York later this wee l<. 
~::le~o d~e~o~~ll~~ainst President Adoula sent word to Sir Patrick 

French headquarters reported Dean of Britain, counci l president 
intense· fi gh ting against the Mos- for this month, that he opposed the 

~:~::~~~~:~t~;~~~~. ~E~~"'.E~ m~~;::.~~.c~~~:~~:~~~,i:;l~ 
time. 

The police villa destroyed by the A spokesman for the U.S. dele-

Committee Seeks 
Bill Compromise 
AUSTIN (AP)-Ten men sit 

down in secret session Monday 
nigh l or Tuesday Lo decide what 
loan shark bill-if any-wi ll pass 
this special legislative session. 
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Plan Pushes 
Urban Affairs 

WASHINGTON CAP) - PresiEach house has named five mem- dent Kennedy's plan to eslablish bers of a conference committee to a new Cabinet department of ur
try for a compromise on the radi- ban affairs will be s ubmitted to cally diflerent Senate and House Congress today at noon. 

Reporters at the Agriculture 
Department were told that Ken
nedy wanted the urban affairs 
proposal dropped on congressional 
desks first. He said the farm mes
sage probably would be submitted 
Wednesday or Thursday. 

version of the bill. What the com- It will be followed by the Presmittee produces must be accept- ident's annual farm message, proed without change in order to put 1 bably on Wednesday or Thurs
a small loan reguJation act on Tex-1 day. 
as' statue books. This timetable took shape after 

a backstage Clurry that first had 

Both proposals are loaded with 
political firewOrks. 

The plan to create an 11th Ca b
inet department, for urban affairs 
and housing, is being s ubmitted un
der the government Reorganiza
tion Act. 

Nations Resolve 
Against Castro 

PUNTA D EL ESTE, Uruguay 
AP-Twe l\'e American nations 

joined with t he United Sta tcs i\lon
doy in n. resolution to sus1>end 
Fidel Castro's Communist regime 
from inter -American councils. 

The resolution was ham mered 
ou t in n se ries or in tcmsive nego
tiations aimed at linin i;:- up mas
s ive SUJ)port for nn noti-Cnstro 
stund. 

The development came umid 
s li;:-ns that the bloc or coun tries 
prcssini;:- ror a sort line on Cuba. 
was brcakinl{ n1mrt. 

both proposals going to Congress 
Tuesday and then had the farm 
message being pos tponed indefini
tely. 

WELCOME OLD -& NEW STUDENTS 
U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

" Every Garment Given Spec ial Attention" 
Corner of 8th & College 

2424 8th 
PO 5-7385 Velma McDonald-Owner 

for Pizza that Pleases it's 

PIZZA-ROMA 
The pizza spot of the plains 

Open daily 4-11 p.m. - Weekends 4-12 p.m. 

Pizza Spaghetti 
2228 19th PO 2-0377 

terroris ts was located 400 yards gation said his government befrom the American consulate gen- lieved a meeting was unnecessary era) on the heights dominating the at this time and that "vigorous city. The blast shook the U.S. consultations" were taking place 
building, but no one was h urt among the members to see what 

there. l ic~oluild.beidoinieitioiaivioiidiaidiebaitei.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil --HOWARD TOURS 
TheO r1£ 1n al SludyTourtolhePmf1c 
1962 SUMM ER-14th Year 

HAWAII ui~~~r 
I UNIVUSITY CREDITS AVAILHLI 

56 DAYS"'' 1569 ,~·;, 
£am unlverll ty cr!dlts while en/01ln1 
111mmer In H1wall. Pr let lnc1udu stum· 
~/,~!ut~:tt":ri~erne~~r:,,10:~~~~°!~~ 
=~r~.es~ndtl:~~!i:~~~l~t. o~r,·h~~·:e ~~-
crulus, buch ewe nls, and cult!oir• I 
showt: plus necuury lour n~•cu. 
Airorslumshiproundtrlp,1nd Walklkl 
•Plrtlntnl·holelresidenc1•'*ll•bl11t 

~l:~~~1~~t~ ~~~·r,~~~1~~11• ~1~!~~r! 
World 's Fair. 

ORIENT ~lJlu°: 
SAM FRANCISCO STAT£ COLUCE 

I CREOITS-UHIV. SUMMER SESSION 

79 DAYS "'' 12298 

HhoreaH 1Jrstclanthrou1hout. he· 
n lnl evenls are just IS lmporl1nt IS 
dayt ime sl1hheein1. We ch1llen1e 
comparisons. Ask lor our 16·Plll bro· 
ctiure for valuable Orien l lntormallon. 

-EUROPE 
Howard Tour•. Inc. I• a PacUlc • 11eclall1t. 
lhenrore doc. not o~rnlt colll."J:C Lour11 to 
Euro(M!. Jn1lead. for To:111 etudu11u "l)o 
wt.lb tr1l\el to Eurore . wc o rrc r the Eur· 
Cal Toun which we rcprucnt a• 1111u 
agcut Each year a good numtocr o r Tc:uu 
lludent' Join lhe Eur-Cnl Tour. U1e mo.i 
popul11r aml out1ltu1dln(:' 1tude11t lour un 

fW llA\' :-..----f l 881 
'10DAV~t061 
8 LOA\'~!:101 

t he \'\fut Cont whcrt' II orli;lnatcd Vl11l 
or call u1 for more lnformntlu11. Al.love 
nt• arc r.rom Nrw \'ork 

ApJl l): 

BD~a
1

rd c;:o~;, ~';:~.+I 
e207 lllllcrut 

At Delanu'1 
Dal.JU 5, Texu 

LA 6-2-170 

BIG DOUBLE DOLLAR DA VS I 
• 

Stylish Slacks in a Year 'Round Weight. 
These Collegiate Continentals are tailored from 
a luxurious combination of Wash 'n Wear Dacron 
and Rayon. The most practical and ECONOMICAL 
pants your money can buy. 

BLACK • OLIVE • BROWN • CHARCOAL GREY 

PLAfN FRONT -- $3. 99 
2 pair -- $7 .00 

PLEA TED FRONT -$5.88 
2 pair -- $11.00 

C
-~·1,,-" ,' 
obbd 

Town & Country - ·-
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Tech Speech Head 
Judges TV Debates-

Dr. P . Merville Larson, speech pionship Debate, an i.ntcrnational 
department head, wiJI go to New collegiate debate tournament. 
York Feb. 3 to judge the cham- Dr. Larson is one of lhree jud-

Tech Radio Needs 
ges for Lhls week's debate on the 
topic, ''F ederal Aid to Educalion." 
The participants will be Fordham 

Student Volunteers ~d~;;,·;.•ily and U.S . Military Ac-

The Tech radio station, KTXT, 
needs volunteer engineers with 
Federal Communications Comm..is
sion licenses to continue opera
tions. 

Students are asked to help the 
student station on a strictly vol
untary basis. Workers will not be 
paJd. 

Interested students should con
tact Charles E. Buzzard of the 

The debate ls sponsored by the 
American Forensic Associa tion . It 
wiU be televised by NBC and may 
be seen in Lubbock at 11 :30 a.m. 
Saturday on Channel 11. 

Two schools from Texas w ill par
ticipate in future debates-Bay1or 
and North Texas. 

Dr. Larson is a member of the 
Public Relations Comm..ittee of the \ 
sponsoring organization. 

speech department or Gary Gilli- - ----------
land, WeUs Hall, as soon as Pos
sible. Tech Team Place~ 

Dr. O. Earl BJldretb 
" OPTOMETRIST 

V ltlual A nal ylJ11 Oonl.l.ot X-• 
V llu&J TralnLnr 
Vlllon Relat.&d t.o ReadJn1 
P02·41828 2307 Bro&d"a' 

Tech's livestock judging team 
placed 13th in the annual South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth Jan. 27. 
Dennis Blair, Tech junior, won in
dividua l honors wilh a second 
p1ace rating in Angus cattle jud

, ging. 

JAZZ BAND INVADES CAMPUS-The Cel l Block 7, noted jozz musicians, wil l provide musk for "A Dixieland 
Boll " in Lubbock Municipal Auditorium Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The group is sponsored by the sophomore 
class, and admission is $1 per person . 

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Elect~ic 

There's no pince at Western Electric for engi
neers who feel that college diplomas signify 
the end of their educat..io11. However, if :l man 
cnn meet our quaJity standards and feels that 
he is really just beginning to learn . . . and if he 
is ready to launch hjs career where learning is 
an important part of the job and where gradu
ate-level training on and off the job is encour
aged - we wan t and need him. 

At Western Electric, in addition to the nor
mal learning-while-doing, engineers are en
couraged to move ahead in their Belcls by sever4 

a l types of educational programs. Western 
maintains its own full-time graduate engineer4 

.ing training program, seven fonnnl manage
ment coW'ses, and a tuition l'Cfund plan for 
out-of-hours college study. 

This learning atmosphere is just one reason 
why a career a t Western E lectric is so stimu
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the 
nnt ure of the work we do. Our new engineers 
are taking part in projecl'S that implement the 
whole ar t of modern telephony, from high4 

speed sound transmission and solar cells to 
electronic telephone offices Rod computer-con
trolled production techniques. 

Should you join us now1 you will be coming 

to Western Elecb·ic at one of the bes t times in 
the company's history. In the management 
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs 
are expected to open up to W .E. people within 
the next 10 years, And our work of building 
communications equipment and systems be
comes increasingly challenging and important 
as the communications needs of our nation and 
the world continue to increase. 

Cholleng lng c pportun111H exist now af We•t• m 
Elec!rlt for e ledrlcal, mechankal , lndu1!rlat , and che ml· 
t al eng lnH rs, a 1 we ll 01 phytlcal science, liberal art1, 
and b u1lne11 malan. All qual lfled applicants wlll re
ceive careful con1ld era tl on for e mployment without 
re gard to race, creed, color o r national origin. For more 
Information about Western Electr ic, write Colleg e Re lo
ll on1, WH tern El e ctr lc Company, Room 6206, 222 
Broadw ay, Ne w Yorlc 38 , New York, And b e 1ure lo 
orro ng• for a Weste m Electric Interview whe n 
college rep reHnlotlvet visit your campus, 

fE'estertt £/ectrii} 
~'""""""'"''" ® """'"' '"'""'" 

Prlno1p1I m1nuf1clurln1 loc1tlon1 11 Chlu 10, Ill.; K11my, N. J.1 Baltimore, Md.1 lndl1n1pol11, lnd.1 Allentown ind L1ureldale, P1.1 
Wln1ton·Sl l1m, N. C.1 Buff1lo, N. Y.1 North Andovar, Mu1.1 Om1h1, Nlb.r K1n111 Cit~, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okl1. 
En1ln11rln1 Re1t1rch Cenler, Princeton, N. J. T1l etype Corporellon, Skokie, Ill., end Uttle Rock, Ark. Also WestBrn Electrk dlslrl· 
bullon centtr1 In 33 oltlu 1nd lnata ll t tlon h11dqu1rlen In 16 olt111. Gtn1n l h11dquerter11 195 Bro•dway, New York 7, N. Y. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i Campus Organizations 
Pick Spring Officers 

Two organizations on campus sume leadership of approximately 
have recently elected officers lo 60 Phi Gamma Nu members are 
serve for the spnng semester. as follows : Ann Kendrick, pres i-

Phi Gamma Nu, honorary bus- dent; Janet Leachman, vice presi
iness sorority, will install new of- dent; Karen Mason, secretary; 
ficers at noon today in Tech Anita Smith, treasurer; ,Billye 
Union Workroom. A luncheon will Wirt, pledge trainer; Pat PurceJl, 
be served at this time. reporter; Donna Church, A . W . S. 

The new officers who will as- representative; Sharon Frost, his-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ '. ~a~~~ap~~x;:~~n~~!~l~~~cy; and 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR RENT : Nlee runi.h1hrd mpl. ror cou pll' 
or two IKl)'ll . $60.00 per m uoU1 . DIUI' paltl. 
240Z Ave. W 111. rll!ll r . 

DELTA SIGMA P l 
New offi cers of Delta Sigma P i 

w ill be installed in a service at 
the lodge at 8 '.30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Re-elected are Lee Pfluger, pres
ident and Ken Reoh, senior vice 
president . - " 

Newly-elected officers are Allen 
Malone, junior vice president ; Jim 
Gardner, treasurer; Dean Billings, 
comptroller; Jim Bracey, secre
tary; Ted Fritzler, chancellor: 
Danny Ringo, historian; Ed Stand

E.xpertenced M!ILllllftreu a nd fllt.e r . Si>edaJ- fer, ritual chairman; L. B. New
~W:.z~gl. ~:1'~1.i2fw Si.'1 ronlLlll•. Call man, social chairman ; and Fred 
------------ Babin, professional chairman. 
FO R RENT : mean 3-r oom fornlsh&d dup
lex , ru a od \\'Iller pa.Id. f67.llO. Qule l 
place for rouple on ly, o ff el.Md parklnc. 
Ea.I t 11p11rtment 2103 8th St. Appl;r Ill 
UO l -a 8th. 

FOR SA.LE: 191'10 Knox - 10'X60' f r on t 
llU'ld rear bedroom11 1 11111nt kJtcb eo, a t trao
llvel;r lllld completely f u rnh1bed . 53700. 
S \V 11·0310 v arabootl 1'11 011 11 11 Lodre. Lot 2Z. 

HOP CANCELLE D 

The disc jockey hop, sponsored 
by the junior class, wil l be post
poned until Feb. 7, 7-8 :30 p.m. , in 
the Union Ballroom. 

Bill McAJister, KSEL disc jock
Es:11m 1y pLnr - Book•, ""'u!!re, thu11, or ey, will emcee the event. 
fi~~eri:; ·ef~::ci~"~D1:>'::1~~~·i'z/oatlll'e ctvu ,=-===========, 
FOR RENT: FumlJl hCd pMlS"C ap&J'troeo t . 
Two Teeh boy11 - carpeted . Billa paid. Near 
Terb. 20!2 Ma.ID. 

FOB R ENT: one bloek off campu11 -
nlee opartment, car pet , pa.nol hCllt, one 
pereon - $411.00, two ~l"llOIU, f!I0.00. 
• l llD bedl'ooms U ' lll le hle. 2002 00Ue1e. 

FOB RENT: Olean e lflcieney al)Mtmenll, 
~t.ral bM t week.I)' a nd mon thly ~t.el. 
OaU P05·6d8 OOLLEOE COURTS. 110& 
Oollere Ave. 

TVPING-Tbeniet. tcnn papen, t be1h11, ~ 
~Mdl l)(*J)el'll . 2U7 47 lh S t ., SR 4-9120. 

Fur Rent : Olean dflc\enoy o.partmrntll, 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
Al l New Stock -----

COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-23BB 

~=t:::~l~a::::y =~~:n:: :1::~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
On6 Tl'ch lJn), Z blOClkJI from ca.mpu11. Z70 I 
:!ll>I Sll<l -!1708. 

A\·alla.b lci 17ehru11ry ht.. Two bei.lroom dn· 
ph\ll:, ooo.,·enl<'nt lf'> T~ll anti i\le l hl>d.IRI 
llo11plllLI, l '11ne lr>tl heat, p lutnlll!!CI , fenced , 
11111,'CI und re trllu~mlur $7'.110. 3808 A-!Zod 
l' hu:e. Call SIH- -1881 . Alt er .. :00 Jl .m. SW 
11-083:1. 

Fo r llt" nl : % nit'f! f'o~r " )l)rfl11, atlJotnloa 
1Jo.t11 , out llldfl ent ru11c11. Oni. wlU1 hol 111.ete. 
let1 llox, h~o ~uh.I ~11ar11, l llalf lllock n ft 
t' IUTIPu~ . Nea.r e11re1 e tc. 1'02·1836, t-4011 
'1 11111 . 

T)•plnlC~llf'rll!mie \\llh mullllith; lbe<i l1 
fomia.t IU'ld lerm 11apcr1. Oo U S lf.&·070!, 
~ l r11. SIUT\mlci C:nuu1to, !308 :10111 Slrrd, 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

IN 

EUROPE 
WRITE TO, AMERICAN STUDENT 

INFORMATION SERVICE, 
22 AVE. DE LA LIBERTE, 

LUXEMBOURG 
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Buchanan Exten~ 
Boxer's Deadline 

Deadline for Tech students to 
enter intramural boxing this se
mester has been extended to 5 p.m. 
Feb. 8, men 's intramurals direc
tor Edsel Buchanan said Monday. 

'Mural Cagers Start Action 
After over a month's Jayoff for 

Christmas holidays, fall semester 
exams and spring registration, 
Tech's intramural basketball pro
gram gets back into full swing this 
week. 

schedule might well be when the Sig and Phi Delta Theta meets and Sackrats (0-2) still in the run-
co-leaders, Gaston and Bledsoe, Sigma Chi. ning. 

~~e:c~oe:~:d~~~ga~~r'!.._~~ ~~!:~ - Leading the Independent I Lea- Of the eight independent games The deadline elapsed last semes
ter but Buchanan stretched the 
date to allow several boxers to en
t er who had expressed a desire to 
do so. 

All students wishing to sign up 
for competition in intramural box
ing must also come by and pick 
up medical forms to be turned in 
along with the entry blank. 

as are Wells and Thompson. gue were the Hustlers and Phi Ep- played last night, only the Bandit
Phi Delta Theta stands all alone silon Kappas with 2-0 marks going Scrap and Hustler-Phi Epsilon 

As the teams returned to action at the head of the fraternity into Monday night's competition. battles were expected to have arlY 
beginning with a slate of eight League going into tonight's play Following were the Rebels, Wes- bearing on the league leaderships. 
games played last night , the stand- with a 3-0 showing. Kappa Alpha ley Wildcats, Newman Club and Slated for action tonight are the 
ings of the respective leagues ap- has a 1-0 mark with Phi Gamma Racketeers, all at 1-1, and the Rin- Azures and Flintstones, Rangers 
peared somewhat jumbled with no Delta, Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa gers and Misfits with 0-2 records. and Dead Soldiers and Delta Sig 
one team standing out from its Ps.i, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Delta The standing of the Independent and Rodeo Club. 
competitors. Tau Delta and Alpha Tau Omega n League before Monday night's The dormitory "B" teams get un-

I n the dormHory league Bledsoe sporting 1-1 records. Kappa Alpha games showed the Bandits {2-0). der way Wednesday night with 
and Gaston Halls are currently on and Sigma Chi have failed to win Comancheros (2-0) and Scraps (2- Sneed meeting Gaston and Carpen~ 
top with 2-0 marks. Carpenter and in one attempt while Sigma Nu is 0) in first place with the BSU (1- ter drawing a bye. Fraternity "B" 
Sneed each have 1-0 records fol- victory-less after two tries. 1), Crusaders (1-1), Afterburners teamers also began action this 
lowed by Wells, Thompson and In tonight's action the SAE's (0-2), Worthless Wonders (0-2) week. 

The boxing ring is now in tl1e 
Intramural Gym, and students may 
box each afternoon after 2 p.m. 
Buchanan also announced that 
Tech boxer Pete Peterson will be 
at the gym from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 
and from 6 to 9 p.m. each Tuesday 
and Thursday to supervise the box
ing a nd help students with their 
boxing, 

Gordon, each of which has yet to will meet Phi Gamma Delta, Kap-1-----------------------
chalk up a victory in two attempts. pa Alpha will be pitted with Sigma 
The top attraction in th.is week's Nu, Phi Psi are to take on Kappa 

Duke's Blue 'Devils 
Move Up Nationally 

AND I WIN-Tech 's Guy Golden 
flashes a big-smi le as he breaks the 
tape to win the 600-yard dash . in 
Saturday's indoor meet at Tech, in 
which two world records were tied. 

(Stoff Photo) 

By BEN OLAN 
Associated Press Spor ts \Vrlter 

Duke's Blue Devils won more 
than a basketball game by crush
ing Wake Forest 82-68 Saturday 
night. 

The victory not only enabled the 
Blue Devils to tie North Caro
lina for the Atlantic Coast Con
ference lead, but it earned them 
the distinction of being the only 
team to advance in this week's 
Associated Press major college 
basketball poll. 

Duke traded Positions with Du
quesne, 80-66 winner over La 
Salle, who fell to seventh . The Blue 
Devils have won 12 of 14 games 
while Duquesne is 14-2. 

The top five, paced by unbeat
en Ohfo State, remained intact 
while Bowling Green , BradJey and 
Mississippi State continued to run 
eighth, ninth and 10th, respective
ly. 

Ohio State was an unanimous 

COME IN rAND SEE 
WHAT YOU CAN GET 

FOR YOUR MONEY. 
Open 7 days til 11 p.m. 

CUT-RATE 
DAIRY WAY 

8th and College 

CHEMISTRY I METALLURGY 
CHEMICAL & MECHANICAL 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
As you approach the "Career Decision" level make certain 
that you invest your knowledge in a company t hat offers 
opportunities for growth and responsibility. 

We Invite You To Consider 

U.S. I. Cl-jEMICALS CO. DIVISION 
National Distillers 
& Chemical Corp. 

Excllll:lg a.ad rewarding opeolnp available to R • D, Eogtfte4r1ng Pro· 

due.lion • Polym.r Oevelopm•ot. Srn&JI gl'OUP, 41veraltled a11lpm1ni. 

ID&kH the tdu.l 1lLmul.us fr:1r peraonat achievement. 

Our Representative will 
interview on campus at 

Placement Service on Feb. 7, 1962 

U.S.I. Chemicals Co. Division 
NATIONAL DISTILLERS & OHEMIOAL OORP. 

90 Parle Ave., New York 

choice for first place in the bal
loting by a special panel of 41 
sports writers and broadcasters. 
The Buckeyes boosted their mark 
to 14-0 by routing Purdue 91-65. 

The top 10 teams, with won-lost 
records through games of Satur
day, Jan. 27 in parentheses points, 
on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis: 1 
Ohio State 14-0 410 I 
Kentucky 13-1 333 
Cincinnati 14-2 330 
Kansas State 14-2 274 
Southern Calif. 12-3 205

1 

Duke 12-2 168 
Duquesne 14-2 145 
Bowling Green 14-1 103 
Bradley 12-3 99 
Mississippi St. 14-1 83 

THE SAFE w AY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants- . 

You are invited to the ... 

grand openin 
of 

Little Italy 
-Lubbock's fir st AUTHENTIC Italian food! 

M-m·m-m-m DELICIOUS! 

.•. is the only way to describe the mouth-watering 

goodness of Calabro's wonderous array of ITALIAN food. 

This is t,.;l y Lubbock's first authentic Italian Restaurant. 

The taste-tempting Pizza is made before your very eyes. The 

light, tender dough is hand spun .. . untouched by the roll

ing pin. If you like REAL ITALIAN FOOD, you'll LOVE 

Calabro's Little Italy. 

]ERR Y CALABRO, Mgr. 

2422 13th PO 2-3265 
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Final 
(-~ 
h ..... l 
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CLEARANCE 
6 DAYS ONLY-MON. THRU SAT. 

Group of 30 

SUITS-
and SPORT COATS 

$998 
each 

Group of 84 

TERRIFIC RED UCTIONS TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
SPRING ME RCH ANDISE ARRIVING DAILY 

Group of 52"--

SUITS 
-and SPORT COATS 

$1498 
each 48 

SWEATERS 
SUITS & SPORT COATS Group of 59 

,::. $1998 SUITS & SPORT COATS 

:~::e~ $2498 
Va is. to 

17.50 
Your 

Choice •• •..• 

$500 
Each 

Winter & Summer Weights 

Group of 36 

SUITS 

$)498 
DACRON/ WOOL SUMMER 

Group of 73 

SPORT COATS 
Values 10 60.00 

Winter Weights . 

Group of 48 

CAR COATS 
WAIST LENGTH JACKETS 

by Famous Makers 

Val~:'.9:om l / 2 
to Pri ce 

60.00 

Winter & Summer Weights 

Weig hts 

Each 
TIES 

Values to 3.50 

Group of 67 

SUITS 
Values to 85.00 

$149 
~:::~~=~ $4498 

Good Choice 

Group of 11 

TOPCOATS 

Wool 

HATS 
5.95 Values 

$198 
ALL 

Values SOCKS to 
65.00 

99 . Pair 
1/2 Price 

SHOES 
ALL {500) 

Reg. 10.95 to 24.95 SPORT SHIRTS 

1/2 P6" 1/2 Price 

• ALL SALES CASH • NO PHONE ORDERS • NO REFUNDS • NO EXCHANGES 

2420 BROADWAY n4)m5 lTb 2420 BROADWAY 

' l 
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